
READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Antliraclto coal used exo sively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TABLX IN ErTEOT MAY. 14, 1693.

Trains Icovo Shenandoah as follows!
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 08 5.38,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.1.2.48,5.53 p.m. Sun'.nj
2 08, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chu nli ,
week days, 7.18 a. in., 12.21, 2.48 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 6.S3, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.34, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.18 o. m 4.28 p. m

For Harrlsburg-- , week days, 2.08, 7.18 . m
2.48, 6.(3 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7,18 a.m., 12 21,

e or foilBVHie. kick uuvb, .vo, i.ioh, in.,
2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a. in., 4.23 p. m.

For Tamaqaa and Mahanoy City, week days,
2 08, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 it. m., 12,21, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun.
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. ra., 4.28 p. m. Additional Cor
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.68 p. tn.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.1
a. ra., 2.43 p. m.

For Wllliarasport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
troM davs. 3.23. 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. S.68 nm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. in., 3.03 p. m,

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.08, 8.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 1 1.28 a. tn., 12.21, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.58, .8
p. ra. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7. 18 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. to.

For Olrardvlllo, ( Happahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 8.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 n. m.
12 24,1.33, 2.48, 6.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.23.
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 n. tn., 1.33, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TKAINS FOR SHKN ANDOAI1 :

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days
8.00n. m., 1.30,4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weokdays,
4.00. 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leavn Phllaitelijlila, .Market Street MUtlon,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.U0,
0 01), 11.30 p. m. t unday 4.00, 9.03 a. m., 11.30
p. ra. J

Leaventoadlng, week days, 1.45,7.10, 10.05, ll.tr
a. m., 6.65, 7,57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 0,1 1 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21, 7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2 60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. in., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.12
a. m 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week di ys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.80,9.35.10. 40,11.59,m.,12 55,2.06,5.20.0.20,7.67,ial6
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. tn

Leave Glrardvllle, (Happahannock Station)
weeks days, 2.47, 1.07, 6.36. 9.41 10.46a.m., 12.05,
2.12, ..01, 6.26, 0.32, b.03. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47.
4.07. 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllarasport, week days, 8.00, 9.31, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11,15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For Ilalllmore, Washington and the West via
1). & O. U. K., through trains leave 01 rare
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) at
3 60,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
3 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whar

and Kouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 U0, 4 00

6 00 p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m, 5 45 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m. Accom

randallun. 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Ueturntng leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantli

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Ezpresh,
7WJ, 7 45, 9 (JO o m and 3 30and6 30pm

Accommodation, 8 15 a ra and 4 au p m.
Sundays Kxpref.8. 4 00, 8 00 p m
Acron'inodatlon 7 15 a in and 4 30 p m.

LchigH lit vision
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnu Uavcn Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Uetblehem, Koston, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Wvatberly, Quakake Junction, Del
ano nnd Mahanoy City at 6.01. 7.26. 9.08 a m.
12.43, 2.1)7, l.'l p. ra.

For New York. 6.04, 7 20 a. m., 12 43, 2 57
4.K2 p. m

For Hiulotoii, Wlllies-IIarre- , White Haven,
Plttston, Towantla. Sayro, Waverly,
mid l'llmira, I! nl, 0 C8 u. in.. 2. 7, 8.U8 p. m.

For UoLhfwtT ItiGalo. Niagara Falls and
th.) HV.ri 1101,9 8 a m. 12 43 und 8.1.8 p. m.

For licit ulere. Delaware Water bau and
SlmurtsburKt 6.U4a. m., 4.! p. m.

l')r Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tuul'.aaunock. 6.04 9.0S a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithntn tfnu llenova 0.01 9'8n. m. 8.0

p. m.
For Auburn 0.08 a lit. 8.08 p.m.
ForJsaneaville. Levis ton and Ueavor Meado ,

7 2i), a ra., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For AudenrliMl, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7 26. 9.08, a.m., 12.41, 2 67,
4.22, B.27, 8.1 8 p. tn.

f or Scran tun, 6.04, 9.03, a. m 12 43,2 67
8. ' 8 p.m.

For llAzlb'orook, Jeddo, Drifton and Freeland,
6.01, 7.10, tf.us, a. in., 12.41. 2.57, 5.27 p. in.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
T.f 1, 8.52, ll 20 a. m., 1.0", 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.22, V.15
p. ra.

For Xtavon Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, h.ii, I J. (' a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, tl.lH, 7.26, 11.05a m., 12.43, 2 57,4.22,
6.27 8 18, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave bnamo'.ttn at 7.55, 11.45 a. in.,
1.55, 3.211 p. ra. an. arriv at Shenandoah at
9.05 a, m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor t'ottsvllle, 5.60, 7.28
9. U8. 11.05 a. in., 12.4.1, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.06,10.15,11.48 a. tn., 12.32, 3.1)0, 5.20, 7.00,7.16,
p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7 26. 9.08,
a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 4.22, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

ueavo Mazieton tor anenunaoan, tzi, r.'j,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2., 6.3.), 7.2J, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.10 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatpivllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Mack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlchem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
12 3J 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. in., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m 1.05, 5.S0 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. to., 2. 15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.
C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

Valley Division, South iletblebem Pa.
I A SWi.IG ARD.aonl.8upt.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOHUTLK1I.I. Division.
DKCEMUER 8, 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wlggan's, O liber ton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, 1'hconlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11 ;4f
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 s. m,

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frnckvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoenlzvillo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvlllo for Hhenandoab at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00p m. Sunday!
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 am,
4 10 and 711 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at fl 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15, 0 60, 7 30, 820, 830,
950, 11 00, 11 14, am, 12 00 noon (limited

1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 120,
1 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 B

m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 OS, 4 10, 6 15.
8 12,8 30,9 50, 11 03 a m and 12 44. 1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 60) 6 20, 6 20, 0 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Ilranch and In.
termedlate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For llaltlmore and Washing-
ton 3 60, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10. 10 20, 11 18 a m, (12 25 lim-
ited express,) 1 30, 3 46. 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 10 p m
laiw nignt. t or neenoia oniy o uu p m weex
days. For Baltimore onlynt 2 02, 1 01, 6 08 and
11 SO p, m. Sundays ul 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m,
12 10, 4 30, 7 0U, 7 10 p m, 12 03 night. llaltlmore
only 6 08, 11 80 p tn. For Richmond 7 20 a m,
12 lOp m and 12(13 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburs
and the West every day at 12 25,120 and 310
am and (limited 5 00)2 25, 3 35, and 515p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 a m and 6 18 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsuort,
Elmiro, Canandalpua, Hochestor, Buffalo anc
Niagara Falls at 204. 5 10 a m.nnd 1 35 p m wee
days, For I.lmlru at 5 31 p m week days. Foi
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 10 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 8 66 a m dally, 1 85
and 5 31 p m week days For Renovo at 510 a
m, 1 35 and 6 34 p m week days, and 5 10a m or
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 a m, 1 85 p a
weekdays.
O. H. Ption, J. R. Wood,

Gea'l Manager ien'l Pass'g'' Agt.

TH.E BICTOTJ1
Kvcrytttlni; modelea after

reel's Cae,miadel(ila.

8. niulif St., leuaidofh.
The leadlDg place to tovn.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
uj (resn. tub unestimeoi
Wines and Liquors I
Clfors, Ac. foreign and

Free lnneh 'served
each evening. Utg eenoonera
of tresh,Ileer,rorter,Ale.?.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.

J. t, UOUQBKRTVi VtW,

Driving Hie Drain
at tnc expense
of the Hotly.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such arc methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
bec6ine apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared bvOotl 4 Hinne. N Y. All AmarMis.
'iMIIIlimi i n mii ill mini inMmii ilium

There is Hope
" it every ono who t-- blood trouble, no matte
what siiapo or 'i"v iij? namllng, prot(ilc

nu of tho vital olaaf.1 bao been t far In
'r.'il na to render euro Impossible. S. 8.

tho root ot tin (Urease, and remove tl
use, by expelling tl e poison from the body, nn
tho same time - i tonic to tho whole sybtOL.
lwover I.ad yotu case may boi thero Is hope

FOR YOU.
Curoilmoot a most mai.nant tvj

'ff5i of chronic blood trouble, for w il
.w-tr- f I hail used various other renieilli
ilbmit efTcct. My weight Increased, and n i
itlth Improved Inovery way. 1 consider 8. 8.:

le best tonic I ever used.
"8. A. Wright, Midway, Ca "

Treatise on blood, skin and contatrimis bloc
jison mailed frco. SWlliT Sl'KCiFIO CO.,

Atlanta, Gr

Begs to announce to his friends and
Satrons and tho publlo generally that

purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 1). J. Yost,

iTo. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

CARTER
WPlTTLE

PILI.S,

CURE
Sick neadacbo and' relloTO nil tho troubles tncl-rto-

to a bllloua stato of tbo ByMem, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eatlnR, laln In the Side, eto. While their niost
remarkahlo success has beoa shown lu curing

lvlneadacbe, yet Carter's Llttlo Llvor Tills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curintf and pre
TentlnR this aanoylriK conjplalnt,wbtle they also
correct all disorders of the stouiach, stfmulato the
liver and regulate tho bowels. Kveu If they only" HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thoao who
Boiler from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tbelr goodness does not end here, and tbse
who once try them will find theso little pills yalu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. 13ut after all sick bead

ACHE
Is tho bane of so many Uvea that here la whoro
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
rery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly venetable and do not prlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; live for tl Bold
by druggists everywhero. or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

nvN crr. hvj ri.liblU loic, mkl"A Urut fcr Cllct4ter EnolUK iaAnk
ifENt'tHi.ii7'ottiiu lird lad OofiZ muuisrf a L- und Muw ribtwn. Tto

nrt other, fiefuie dangtrout tuittilu- v
t.f t.vn' anltmtaion. tDrujgUti.or wd tfi

tif li am,'i toi pirilcoltrv i itiinaiiUtj
V A 7 ' lirll.!" i"tr
wm t

ld by til Lucia Ur.iiU. k'MUdb., r

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nowtilrVp.

Do you wear them? When next In neeij try a palri they
give you more comfort and service for the money

than any other make. Dost in tho world.
$5.00 00

44.00 50
$3.50 G&S. .. H $2.00

ILATi iU out K roR UDIES
$2.50 $2.00
i2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYS$2.00
FOR

((Ell

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will lit equal to cus-

tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W. I. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, Icok'forltwhen you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,

postage free, when Shoo Dculcra cannot supply you.

W. I.. DOUCI.AS, llrockton, SIi. SolJ by

Joseph Bull, 29 N. Mnlu street

CURI
I'OUitSELP!
rtKhliul with riminrrhraA

llet.WhitPrt RnprtnnlnrrTinsaU
fforutiyuu tint urn dtscharfieajk
'your dniBilbi tut a bottlo ot
iiiir it. ii I'lirri it u law iii.
wiwiout ihv r
dnctar. an
emiranteed not to trlctur

I the fnlrcrsa! Amtrlwn Cur:
Manufactured lir

a Evans Chemical do.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a

Hasremoved to Dill Jones' 'ola stu
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET

"btr.ne will be pleaiodto '.eel lb w

tf hl trlendt and tb vnblle In

Bverrtblng In the Drinking Lint

FIRE INSURANCE.
arjMtanQ oldeat reliable pnrely cajt

panlea rtprewnted by

'120 S. Jarom St., Shcriaho.oQ.ti,

UFE'3 6EASON8.

When Ml the world Is May day,
And all the skies aro blue,
lord Llfo and Youth tako play day
Among tho bnds nnd dew;
When nil tho world la May day,
And clouds nro far nnd few.

When all the world Is eummor,
And dusks nro poppy heads. C7".
Love Is tho shy newcomer.
Who nests In Illy beds: '

When all tho world Is summer.
And clouds aro rosy reds.

When all the world's September,
And morns aro golden mist.
Regret may still remember
Tbo long forgotten tryst; C.
When all tho world's Soptombor,
And clouds aro twilight kissed.

When all the world Is winter.
And all tho sky alarm,
Ghosts' eyes, that burn and splinter.
In nge's nshes form;
When all tho world Is wlntor,
And clouds aro driven storm.

Madison Cawcln.

THE FIGUILINE.

For nearly u month now every ono pass-
ing a Parislun lmtrdresser'a bhup in tho
quarter of tho Madeleine had seen behind
tho glusa of tho great window n beautiful
blond head coifed with a llttlo blue ca-
puchin.

An ndorablo heitd It wits, with tendrllly
tresses of shining gold, languishing eyes
nnd half pnrtvd lips, seeming to need and
to await but kiss towartn them to nrdenu
life.

It was the novelty of tho season in tho
advertising line, nnd tho trade of tho coif-
feur so much increased thereby that it real-
ly looked as if the police would bo needed
to keep tho street free.

All Paris as ono sheep follows nnother
over the fence till tho whole flock has
passed was occupied now with tho pretty
flgurino of tho Madelcluo quarter.

Dut tho eagerness of the city changed
nothing In tho habits of tho hairdresser's
shop. Tho pretty flgurino iu her coquettish
capuchin fnced with vieux rose showed
herself neither more nor less often in her
velvet and crystal caging, and worse than
ull for tho importunate and curious ones
when they entered tho shop nnd demanded
of tho majestic dame do comptoir a nearer
view of the wonderful wax imago she an-
swered firmly and always that the key was
not in her possession and blandly pointed
to tho side of tho room impenetrably in-

closed to the ceiling behind stout wooden
paneling.

Marcel mndo up his mind ono morning
nnd entered tho shop, determined to ac-
quire tho beautiful object of his desires, no
matter at what cost. Tho stately saleswom-
an met him and sought to sell him every-
thing in the world but that which ho had
conio to purchase.

"No," said he, "it is tho head that I want
that is to Kay, tho head that last even-

ing was iu the window, for tho window at
present is empty."

With many hems and haws tho sales-
woman finally declared that she had no au
thority to negotiate such an afTair.

"To whom, then," persisted Marcel,
"shall I address myself, madamef"

"To the patron, monsieur, though I warn
you that it will bo entirely useless. For
nothing in the world would tho patron part
with It."

"That is my nflnlr, madame. And when
can tho patron be seen? I wish to settle
the matter as soon as practicable."

"Impossible to say, monsieur; the patron
goes out every morning, not to return som-
etimestill exceedingly lafo."

"Ills home address then f" urged Marcel
stubbornly.

"Out of tho question, monsieur; it is n

to disclose it."
Marcel was not to bo stopped by trifles.

Ho took up bis stand in a cafe opposite tho
hairdresser's shop and waited.

About 12 o'clock ho saw a little becttrled.
pomaded and perfumed being enter tho
place nnd begin to strut around with the
air of tho master. He quickly crossed and
stated his business. Ho was badly received
truly.

'If such outrageous, such indiscreet steps
continue," fumed tho artistic coiffeur, "I
shall closo up my shop immediately,
m'sieur. Never before, and I have dwelt
in every" capital in Europe with with my
head, m'sieur never, never, I repeat, havo
I suffered before a persecution that equals
this."

"But, monsieur," said Marcel, "you look
at this mntter in a very strange manner.
Allow mo a word of explanation. You are
a merchant nnd possess an object that I
find to my taste and which I oiler to buy
from you. What coufd be simpler, partic
ularly as I am willing to pay whatever
price you choose to askr"

"And I tell you, m'sieur," returned the
enraged1 llttlo man, stamping around like
one possessed, "no matter what price you
offer, my my object is not for sale. Any
thing else that you please In my shop-pai-nts,

powders, perukes, capuchins, trin-
ketsanything, anything I say, but but
the figure in my window."

The caso was useless. Marcel departed-defea- ted

and furious.
She was regularly in her place for per

bans a week more, when tho window was
empty, ana queerer than nil else tho win-
dow remained empty.

Compte Gaston Leopold, too, bad
strangely disappeared and was to be found
at neither louseclub, opera, nor any other
place that once had known him. Marcel
inquired for him of friends and besieged
the servants who answered the door.

"M. lo Comto had left Paris very sud-
denly," they responded, "without saying
where ho was going or how long he would
remain."

A month passed, and then one evening
atlhe club JUhircel and Blankston's wager
upon the coiffeur's figurine brought up the
subject again.

"But Bhe's there no more, you know,"
sadly declared little Frisbie.

"Ehf What? Gone for good, tbo pretty
little figurinof"

"So it seems,"
And so eventually it proved. The win-

dow was rearranged and filled with a mis-
cellaneous collection of all sorts of things
apropos of women's toilets fichus, flowers,
combs, brushes, pads and buckles any-
thing that you could ask, in fact, but not
so much as ono golden curl of tho little fig-

urine's pretty head.
"But she wasn't there always at first,

Frisbie, you know," cried a voice at the
back, "only occasionally; perhaps wo miss
her"

"No, she comes no more, I tell you. I've
watched and waited; It is a total eclipse.
Deuced hard on mo besides, forthat pretty
little figurine was a genuine mascot to me.
When I stopped to look at her and she
milled upon me, luck was always, as now
it Is tho reverse, In my favor."

"And as forme," said another, "when she
gave me a look"

This was toq tnuch; disturbed in bis rulj-p- ,
tho' old pomto. Dannovllle. Vrottght the

chatter to an end with apharp rap on, the
(able. A. coiffeur's, flgurino smiling u4
cazlngatpassershyf Poohl Whnt rubblsh
Not to be tolerated It moment in n serloua
pamopf piquet!

Marcol alono remained thoughtful, and
next morning, lroaUfasv over, he betook
himself hurriedly to the oafe that once bo--
rore served, him as an obscr tory.

The window opposite was still minus of
A flguiino and appeared even not to expect
one, Tbo place once graced by the beauti-
ful bead was otherwise occupied.

.Watching and ruminating oyer the
utrougq mm at uuairtr juarcej Buaueniy
saw coming and going in tho'sho'u tbear,
tUtio coiffeur; but, heavens! waa it really
bur only hU aluulo w I

1,000 MEN and HORSUS Employed ,

III
Uaco Track, 11ASE

M f
WALTER

Mm I M
OlST EARTH.

IUSES!
5 Continent Monngcrlcs, Heal Roman Hippodrome, 2 Stages,
Wild Moorish Curaviin, i;0 Clrcm Acts by till Star Artists.

Hew Cars, New Caps, lew Wagons, Hew Horses, Hew Animals

Only horsison earth tralnod to play baso ball. U) races by thorou h'iretis 0 tableau trngons,
1.01) raie n'l costly anlimilj, ho dof eleplunts, drove of cttnels. UlMud, life and drum con s
troupo Jubllcos, Bteain org in, Hto.nii cilllope, p my with I.Vf jot tall, 2J pint's ill ttadrouglib-eil-
3llinrus; fatma andbrUe weight 137J poun Is; Aru0iunhorsenitnzttairrcrculcolur..,ll0,ouu
troupo ol rare Arabian borsos,

$30,000 FREE STREET PARADE AT 1 0 A.M.
Doors openat l anJ7p. m. llejlas 8 p m. Adult. ISO cents; Children under

12 years, Zi cents. Cheap excursions on all railroads.

Tho llttlo man had aged full 20 years. Ho
was neither powdered, painted, pomatumed
nor curled. Ills costume even betrayed a
complete forgetfulness of self, and tho ma-
jestic dame do comptoir working in a cor-
ner watched hi m out of tho corner of her
cyo like a terrified beetle.

Marcel, moved by curiosity, crossed the
way. Tho coiffeur recognized him in
stantly.

"I would like to speak with you private-
ly, monsieur," began Marcel civilly. "If you
can spaio mo n moment."

"A dozen, monsieur," the coiffeur mourn-
fully replied promptly, leading the way Into
a sort of back cuddy, lighted by gas only
and walled to tbo top with "bangs."
"switches" and boxes of hair.

"Excuse me, monsieur," said he, "for
bringing you here, but I do not whh to be
seen from outside."

"Come, speak, monsieur; what Is that
you wish to say to me?"

"A very simple thing. From whnt you
have said and from your window I tako
It that you havo been robbed; that the
head once In your possession has been
stolen from you. Well, I'm n downright
man and go strnlght to tho point; you'will
havo to replaco her, and I wish you to order
two Instead of one.

The coiffeur stared like ono bewildered.
"Whnt Is it you say, monsieur? Two In

stead of ono? You know nothing, then?
You have not divined? You have, there-
fore, not appreciated tho extent of my
loss?"

"On tho contrary, my good fellow," Mar
eel responded chrerfully, "I havo appreci-
ated it fully and respect ull sorrows; but
really, since you have ouco been able to
And one you will bo able to find others."

"Monsieur, monsieur, you do not under
standi I found her, you know, at Vienna.
She was then only 10 years old. Wo loved
each other; sho made my fortunel I was
jealous, and she sho adored to be well
coifed, well appareled and to show her
selfl She saw that she ravished all t'yes,
and I permitted her to show herself with
all my new modes. It pleased her so much
to bo admired that sue would have passed
all her life without moving had I allowed
her, but at tbc end of an hour I made her
conio in.

"How she did It is Incomprehensible-the- re,

without speaking, without stirring,
through a great, thick glass! How was it
possible to arrange, to concert an elope-
ment? Ono night, instead of getting into
tho carringo that came every evening to
take us to our dwelling, she sprang into
another standing beside it and set off at i

gallop."
Marcel began to put two and two to

gether. Tho little figurine gone; Comte
Gaston Leopold gone, too. Both of them
gone at one and tbo same time, and gone
tor tuesamo lengtuot umeolsol The little
figurine that had looked at one. that had
smiled at another tho soft, dreamy eyed,
Madonna faced, ideal, human like coiffeur's
tlgurine of wnxl

"Monsieur," said Marcel at last, slowlv
and Impressively, "which of us has lost his
senses? Whathavoyott beentnlkingnbout?
Who was tho tlgurine of your window?"

Tho coiffeur threw up his hands to heaven
with a gesture of resigned despair.

"what! lou don t know yet. monsieur."
snld he, "though I've told you clearly? Tho
flgurino or my winnow, I repent, was was
my wife, Elsie!" Exchange.

Fraiii MeAt c:: Cjg!s.t.:.

THE SAKE GL.D CCY,

"IT MA3E T.IE WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy o'
Rondout, N. Y., the titlk of the Country.

Mr. "W. P. Johnson, the lentllns rcr
chant of Gainsville, N. Y., said to-d-

Hint l liato eoI
over fO doz. cf Di
Kennedy's l'att.i
Ito lScmedy, r.i.i
havo never i.
bottlo returnul oi
a fault found Vill.
it. Ono of m
customers pdd

MS.. his doctor t Til nnd

J??1 wasthcnnobot.ir,
llTOW Sffli took a bottlo o'

Favorlto Hcmcdy upon my recommend."
tton, and it did him more good tl ta it tl:
physicians loni; treutmcnt. llo then
bought six bottles of mo nnd was n well
man long before they were used up."

Such words as these must impress the
sick or niliug one.

Three years ago I was troubled with Orient's
Disease. The bett Doctors paid I could not live
three months. 1 then coinraenoed ulnjr Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite ltenieily and I am now w, II.

O. L. caver, Birmingham, CVnn.
I was afflicted with a tumor irronlng over mv

right eye. Eminent physicians snld there waa no
belp for me. I began at that time to use Dr
Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy and ibe tumor en
tlrely disappeared and favorite ltemeily saved
my fife. W. M. Packeb, Trrtlandville. N. Y.

If It were not for Dr. Kennedy's Favorite rem-
edy! think I should die fiom constipation.

glres me an appi-tlte-
, produce

refreshing sleep, and cured me of a nervou
affection I had for years. It U atonic, audi
could not live without it.

Mrs. Jclu A. YtiPLt, Kingston, N Y.
Are you a vljtlm of any kidney or bl uider

difficulty f Try Pr.Kennedy'sFavontolteti'edv
at once as it cured me when about to clvc im all
hope. K. C Uiuxk, IVmgukeeptle, K V.

Have yon tbo symptoms of dyspepsia, furstomach, painful weight In tho abdomen i tt.--r

eating, iialpttatlou ot the heart, short breath.
badacho, constipation, drowsiness. lossol upi
tlte Then loosiuo time. buttakepr Kenunlvs
Favorite ltemedy It Is the discovery f n pi y
eloioo who baa used it for years bib iprivt-U- '
practice, and It has by manytbmiwndtrs.xtxfu
proven capable of dolnRalltbattscUun.edfor it

r.nl.luno. fr, irnrtnrwmrii,, r rtiTilnt.n.. fcal riirmi

llAMi OHOUNU'J,
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3 BIG IB'!

She They say he married Miss Wrinkle3
for her money Has she got much?

He Sho must have lots of it. Havo you
never seen her? Life.

A Ori'at f.aclc.
He I have studied poetry over since I

was a mere child.
She Hut thero is one kind that you are

not up on.
He Pray, what is that?
She The poetry of motion. Detroit Free

Press.

No Help For It.
Jorker I hear you've broken off your

engagement with Miss Prettyface, Munny-seeker- .

M. Yes, It was her father's fault.
J. How was that?
M.-- the Idiot failed I Tit-Bit-

navfe

sbebsta
r .your f am ily ?

o onethln causes
more dyspepsia than
lard.

OTTO L lN GT

ffe nevfior'ienf'n.q
es 5we.i.t, dean,

anc other invalids
can. eat foocf Qoocec

Without unjbeasanf
eJfecf

CGf, than uny other
JlOrteM'rtg7?e foWj
use. O r-- --o '. r; N E .

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, urn Isi If, Delaware Ave., l'Mla.

Professional Cards.

JOHN . COYLE,

A TTUltXKY A W.
Office Heddall building. Hnenandoah, Pa.

M. UU11KKM.
A TrORNEY-- IF.

SU1HANUOAU, Pa.
Offlco-Roo- V. O Building, Uhenandoab,
d Lsterly building, Pottsvlllo.

T. HAVIC1S,

SUSUJiON DENTIST,
Ofnce Northeast Cor Main And PAntr. fit,..

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.
B. KlHTLiElt M Qjyj-

MIYSICJAX AXD SURQHOX.
orrtce 11 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

JK. J ,MKi or . IN

PHYSICIAN AND aailOEON,
Office and Residence. o. 84 Ncrth Jarditstreet, Shenandoah.

pRANK WOMEII.M. 1).

Specialut in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice 'lmited to diseases of the eye, ear,

no e and throat. Hectailes lurntshea, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

Office St Kast 0fc street, tjhenandoah.

D It. E. D- - LONUAOltE,

Graduate, tj

M calUby malLWeWbrTtelepfion aU
I tlona performed with the greaUitcue, '.Office

THE WIDOW MAGOOQIN.

Hie Get! Mixed Vp In Horse llaelng, With
Had Itrsnlts.

"Did yo ttver get tho dlnkey-dlnk- , Mrs.
McGlnggcrtyf"

"An sure an fwhat's a dlnkey-dlnk- , Mrs.
Mngooglnf"

"Id's th snme as gettln Id in tli' nick.
Mrs. McGlnggerty."

"Faix 'n thin id's often my Jurry gey me
th' dlnkey-dlnk- , Mrs, Mngoogln."

'"Twas my b'y Tammy gov id to me,
Mrs. McGlaggcrty,"

"Fwhat did ye ttver let him do id fur?
Fwhy didn't ye lather th' lolfo out av hlra,
Mrs. Mngoogln?''

"That's axin, Mrs. MeGlaggerty," said
the widow. "Hagev id to me, an he didn't
gov id to mo, beeauso OI'm thlukin, uu ho
bcz bo, too, that somebody gev Id to him,
Mrs. MeGlaggerty Hut this Is tbo way Id
was, mo f rind. Itl was nil on account nv th'
Urookllno Handicap d'ye moltid? My b'y
Tammy kem to me, an ho sez to mo, scz he,
'Aludder, have yo air a $2?' sez he. 'An fur
fwhy, Tammy, ngrah?' sez Oh 'BokaseOl
kin put id an I.amplolghther, an he'll win
in a walk,' sez he. 'Who towld yo so,
Tatnmyf' sez Ol. 'Ol towld meself,' sez ho.
'Oi know th' horso,' sez ho, 'an Id'sagas-polp- e

cinch,' sez ho. 'Oh, Id Is?' sez Ol.
'Yls, id's jttsht lolke foindlng money,' sez
be. 'Gimme two.' sez ho, 'un Ol'll bring
ye homo twluty.'

"He gobs, that luk'd to mo lolke a purty
sensible way av makln twinty dollars, Mrs.
MeGlaggerty, so Ol wint to tho tay can
nlsther in fwhidi OI'm holdln th money
OI'm savin to go tho Wurruld's fair wud,
an out Oi pulls nlo folno $3. 'There id is,
Tammy 'avotirneen,' sez Oi. 'And nfT yo
loso my byootlfull $3 may tho Lord have
marcy an ycr soul,' scz 1. But divll th'
heed ho seems to have gev to th' threat,
Mrs. McGluggerty, foraffhoputtoCoouoy's
Olslmi nn bet mo mooney wud th' buice-makcr-

Oi can't blamo Tammy so very
mooch fwhiu his dang fool nv a mother
didn't have no moresinso that to go blowin
in her hard aimed dollars an horso rncln.
But ho had no roight or ushcuso ur raison
fur tcrapttn me, mo frlud. Besoldes, Ol'd
a nuvor gov him th' two but Ol got shtuek
an th' harso's name meself an thought
mebbee he molght havo a shance to win.
Mrs. MeGlaggerty.

"There's a common sayln that sez to run
lolko a lamplolghther manes to run lolke th'
very divll, so fwhat was moro ralsonable
than that a barse wud th' name Lamp-
lolghther shud be purty handy wud his
feet, Mrs. MeGlaggerty? So puttin this an
that together an llshtenin to th' gaspolpe
cinch.that Tammy towit mo about It wasn't
strange that Oi shud give him me til to
hoick up th' harso wud.

"Well, to mnko a long shtory Bhort me
frind, Oi worried an shtewed about me
mooney nntil Tammy kem hum from th'
thraek, fwhln hotowlt me Lamplolghther
lost nn me two was gono up th' flue. 'Ol
thought yo towlt mo yo didn't see how
Lamploighther kud lose?' bez Ol, taltin
him be th' throat to shako $2 worth nV
rashcallty out av htm. Hut liQ,begged, nn
he croied nn promised never to do Id agin,
Mrs. MeGlaggerty, so Oi let th' poor balhv
wanny alone. But mo two Is gone, an me
h'art Is broke.

"Do ye know fwhat Ol think, Mrs. Mo
Glaggerty? OI think tlilm divlls thatowns
the race thrack musht 'a' liurd about uio
havln thlm few dollars, savin thim to go to
th' Wurruld's fair, an thoy put up this job
an mo to get th' money away fram me. Be
th hokies, that's fwhat OI'm thlnkin, Mrs
MeGlaggerty. But, moind me, me frind.
my Tammy'U nuver come near me agin
wud auny gaspoipe cinches ur gnshotise
cinches nyther. OI'm considher'ble nv n
sport, Mrs. MeGlaggerty, but OI can't be
payln out t3 fur cinches very long. An
Tummy knows id. Ol'll murdher him nff
ho uver cinches mo agin, Mrs. McGIag
gerty." New York Mercury.

A Clirnmo In Prose.
Prlscilli. looked longingly at her old worn

gown and sighed. Tho gown hung deject-
edly on n hook. It was a common iron
hook. Priscilla sat with her pretty, dim
pled chin in her hands and gazed at the
frayed folds and the ragged ruffles. Pris-
cilla was fair and young, and tho gown was
old and gray, but Priscilla looked longing
ly nt her old, worn gown and sighed.

Other gowns hung near, marvelous robes
of satin and velvet; tea gowns which were
dreams; dinner dresses with bell Bklrts.
traveling gowns; prints and princess robes;
walking suits with Russian blouses; all
hung thero In full viow, and each seemed
silently to claim the maiden's favor.

But Priscilla frowned upon them all in
turn, and sadly gazed at tho old worn
gown. And tho Bun shone brightly, and
the bells of the horse cars jingled, and far
down town tho shop windows displayed
their glittering baubles.

And Priscilla looked longingly at her
old, worn gown and sighed:

, "I wish I could wear it," she slowly said;
"it has a pocket in it." Vogue.

A DIFFERENT MATTER.

Tbo Tounc Man IJIdn't Wont Ilia Dnueli.
ter, but Ho Wanted Something Glue.

"Good morning, Mr. Browler," said the
rising young dry goods man with n store of
his own as ho stepped into Browler & Peck-ham- 's

office on Main street. "I called to
see you about your daughter. Miss Gerul-llno-"

The old man's chair swung around like a
flying Dutchman at a country fair.

"I spoke to her about eabout a little
matter between us"

"Ah, indeed?" encouragingly said the old
man, smiling reassuringly.

"Yes, sir, I er spoke to her this morn-
ing, and she er referred me to you for"

"Take her, my son, tako herI welcome
you as one of the family I assure you I
have long esteemed you as a most estima-
ble young man"

"I I er Mr. Browler I"
"And if I must give up my daughter, my

dear boy, it takes away part of the pain to
think that you"

"But I- -er I"
"Yes, I know, you would not willingly

cause me pain, and yet my Geraldlne
how can I have her gof So sweet, so kind,
so tender, so modest and affectionate al
waysl It almost breaks my heart"

The old man hastily drew a big bandanna
from his pocket and encouraged his eyes.

"But still, my dear boy, she is yours-s- he

is yours, and I shall say God bless you
with all"

"But you misunderstand mo, sir," stam-
mered tho rising young dry goods man. "I
came to seo you"

He put his hand into his breast pocket.
"About a bill Miss Geraldlne has been

running at our place, for tho settlement of
wnicn sbe referred me to you this morn
ine

lie drew out a long slip.
"Amounting to $87,38"
"Eighty-seve- n dollars and twenty-thre- e

cents? Bill nt your storef Geraldiner Con-
found the extravagant, ungrateful hussy!
Why, she will surely ruin me, if"

"Could you oblige me with the nmountf"
"Tho amount? No, sir. Conearn you,

don't you see that sign, 'No business trans-
acted after 4 o'clock!' Come round tomor
row morning."

And he walked into tho inner office and
slammed the door like a cannon, Cincin-
nati Commercial Gazette.

Fun at Forty.
The rise of the matron, though not a new

characteristic of New York society, or at
least not a late one, is becoming more pro-
nounced, Mrs- - Aster soyg shsTnever had a
jod'tlDie'untll after she was 40, and other
mature" society women- - will probably In-

dorse this. New York Time
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THAT CURES!
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2
DANIEL C. HOOIXSTON,

Curium, N. Y

m HELPLESS AM SUFFERIAO,

FAINT AND WEAK FROM
m RHEUMATIC TORMENT, gj

YET CUBED Jit m
s DANA'S..
es Dana. SaiisapaiulIjA Co.: g
R (IKNTLKMEN. I nm CIA V.nfl Old. bT OTCTJC-

tlon a farmer. For tlte last ti rears 1 hare bea M
a erent mifTercr with JClioiiniiitlin, wS
baJ t times I could not nllr my rmV 'AfS

Si constant ptilu In my ehoulden. One arm waif
o ld that my tlvr wero ilrnwn out ofsBBB nhupo waa alio lUTUrtwl with ft ImntUlg
Kfiiwiittoit Inriiy rtomaeh'witha(TTererln lpH
would lie lit I tit it ml wctik, aoj could hardly gs
It up. I have token m

H DAJNTA'S
E3 SARSAPiVHILIiA. S

andmr ttotnachli WJITjTj, ho imln (nniyl
Wlihouluerf nnitarnu. Intn fndped rrauYuf. ig Youri truly, D,UlKUC.qaitKJTON.
m The alwve testimonial waa urnt ua by W. 3C."
AuClny ton, the Dniftgitt Maplo'frL,
iBCorinth, X. VM'hich la lullklcnt guarantee that J
pa U Le true
25 Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine, f

gineersl

IDUSKY n'i
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There's no such quick remover of coal tiU
oil stains or healer of cuts, and bruises as

ooiC DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of Uc

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
J-A.- S. KIUK&CO., CbJcneo,
White Russian Soap A PureRonpt

o Aauueraua
Contftbk

Or De&Hitahd Women, should b Jo

iRAOFiELD'S FEiMLE REGULATOR.
ery ingredient possesses superb-Toni-

ropcrties and exerts a wonderful influ- -
lce in tonir-- up and strengthening hei
stem, by driving through the. proper '

channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
"Sly wife, ivho was bedridden for sigh.

I eon montlis, after ulng Jlrm,lfleld'I'cmalo Hegulntor for two, laonths 1gottlng woll."
J M, JomrsON. Malvern, ArtBmuriELT) ItEoDLATon Co.. Atlanta, CI a.

Hold by Uiug-lat- j at $1X10 pet bottle,

N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT?

Has stood the ;ei t ior STJCTV YEAXtb
tnft bus proved ltseb' die est yrmedj

3 'mown 'or tbo euro Consumption,
kuoug7tnt Coldt Vhaoitiff Joughf and
J it( hung ftUeatr la 3oung oi old,
9 I'lli-ciS- .60o., and t.00 per bottle
k SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OF N
Eailljr. Quickly,

Permanptl; Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tbe train of stIIifrom early errora or later
exovkres the resulta ofovemork. alekneta,worry, etc FullMrength!
developtneut and tone
given to e, ery organ and
portion of th body.
Simple, natural method a.
Immediate Improvement
awn. Fallur (mponlbla.

mailed (aealed)'f m

ERIE MEtf.qA'L CB
BUFFAl-O-. N. v.

The only SURE ROACH DeSTROIEB s

EXTERMINATOIL
we ruarantte It ts rid tht houit of Rati, Roach

and Watch Bug, iMoney niruN Dm

IN3E0T POWDEh
lithe beat ht tht market la
ixuaa, ant, ht

tall Bfall Drugglltl B tun and t( Mia (UulBA,MytaUt, our traoc Mark unaaeh.
M"u.'n,?i; D. MAURER &.SON,

320 N. STH St., PmiAvUMit,


